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are adjustable according to the width or thickness of the log to be 
clamped between them, and which are guided by rods secured in 

Recond, The combination of t!iefiexlhle shank with the double wootlen �oles, substantially as herein dedcl'ibed. applications before the close o[ the pre8ent montb, 
the managers may reduce the space allotted to us 
from 2,788 square metera to 88, as that will be amply 
sufficient. 

[This invention cm,sists in the combination of a double wooden the end of a swinging head, which can be raised or lqwered on a 
standard rising from the head block, and which also allows of being sole-that is to say, an inner anll outer woode.n �ole-wit.h a double 
turned 10 a horizontal plane in such a manner that by raising and flexible shank joined to the inner and outer parts of the so:e at one 
lowerin� the head the position of the dogs can be readily adjusted to end,and at the other end to the outer heel and the inner heel or 

Since writing the above we have received a leUer 
from the Secretary of State, in wbich he informs us 
that Mr. Bigelow, our Minister at Paris, has been in
structed to ask for an extension of tIme of filing tb e 
applications of exhibitors residing in the United 
States. II this application is successful some compe
tent pel SOU will, doubtless, be se\ecteu to take charge 
of the tusiless in tbis city. 

suit the diameters of different saw�, or the size and shape of differ
ent logs or pieces to be sawed, and lJy turning said head the dogs 
can be swung back out of the way, or forward in their working posi· 
tion, and the operation of adjusting the log in the proper position 
for sawing is greatly facilitated.] 
50,224.-Revolving Fire-arm.-Silas Crispin, New York 

City: 
I claim the application to a revolver, having its barrel sw'nging Zg: �hnee t���io�Y �e���1eiJo���no��:��st'hee��rn�i��ega�!i�rid the ot1ler section to the stock or frame, each being retained by its own section of the center pin, in the manner shown and described. 

50,225.-Sewine Machine for Making Ruffled Fabrics.
C. O. Crosby, New Haven, Conn.: First, I claim the combinat on of the check and carrier for the second thread, substalltially as and for the purpose speCified. �econd The combination of the check and carrier for the se�ond thread with a sewing mechanism, substantially as and for the pur� pose set forth, Thirtl, The combination of the carrier for the "econd thread, feed· ing mechanism and clamp, substantially as and for the purpose defi\crihed 

heel-piece, or having the inner tlnckness of t .he shank extended so 
far back as to make an inner heel or heel-piece, and having the 
upper ot the boot or shoe fastened between the inner and outer sole, 
between the inner and outer thickness of the shank, and between 
the outer heel and inner heel or heel-piece.] 
50,237.-Composition for Removing Incrustation from 

Boil!'lrs.-John G. Gansz and Jacob J. Savo, St. 
LOUIS, Mo. : �Ve clailr:r a chemical compound fOL' removing incrustation on bOll erR, WlllCI,1 compound IS composed of the ingredients mentioned in the foregomg speCltlcatlOn, united and nuxed together m the pro. port.ons specified, or their eQuivalents. 

50,23S.-Rendering Casks Oil-proof.-Smith Gardner 
New York City. Antedated Sept. 23, IS65: ' 

I claiUl re�dermg caSKS impervious to splrits of turpentine, petro!eum, and h�e substa.Ilces, by impre�nating them with sulphat.e of 
����.���.murIatelf)f lIme, as aforesaid, ami for the purposes herein 
50,239.-Combined Shutter Hinge and Fastening.

Wessell S. Gerard, Newburgh, N. Y.: 
aid �ka��,:�eto Ct� t;��t��r 1��\���,i��h�t'a�n��I:ti�e�h�it��n���c���e� 

50,22G.-Construction of Sheet-metal Boxes.-Danle.l shown and uescribed. 
Croak, Milwaukee, Wis.: [ThiS lIlvention consistR in combining a fastening wit.h a shutter 

co�c����dtgfl?g���r��gi�trln�h���rg���h����Btg� ���� '6�lht�eS�ta�e hinge in such a manner that the shutter when thrown open will be 
forming- the bOdr of the box or can. and also with slots, iQ. order to secured in an open state, and the fastening b� capable of being form a lockedjomt, �ubstantially as shown and described. readily atljusted RO as to release the shutter and ;p.dmit of its being 

I 3SUED FROM THE UNITED STATES P ATEN'f-OFFICE 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 3, 1865. 

[This invention relatas to a new and improved mode of construct· closed.] ng sheet-metal boxes or cans, and it consiiits 1D a novel manner of 
forming the seam.] 50,240.�Bobbin Holder for Spinning.-Jolm Goulding, 

&por16d O(JlcialZy for tho Scient\flc .AmerIcan. 

11!.7r Pamphlets contammg the Patent Laws ana full 
plrticulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in 
tormation useful to inventors, may be hari grati� hy ad
dressing MUNN & GO., Publishers of the SCU1NTlI'IC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

50,214.-Bit Stock.-Charles H .  Amidon, Greenfield, 
I CI!fl���h� combiu:ltion or tile movable screw sock.et, A, .laws, B B,and sleeve, C, with a. bit stock, when constructed UluJ operating substantially as described. 

50.215.-Loom.-R .  W. Andrews, Staffordville, Conn.: 
til 

Ic&l���i;�re�i���bmtt�t s7tu�ree b�x���i le�g:�� r�i�;g� f��I:l�n�� 
�������al��n;��r�_S��:reib��a9:sY:a���kr���:rs�k:uaf :'I�dg���tt�l� 
the manner herem set forth. 
50 21G.-Stove Damper.-George Asmus, Portage, Mich.: 1s a new art,1cle of manufacture, I claim the hin.ged (laml)cr and E=lip weight, adJustable on the bar, C, in combination with the in-
����Ja��cffo���ag��Ug�bs���ti�Wy !� ��� lf��t tteenr;�;��seC��t 
tOi\�o the curve a, in the bar, C. in combination with the weight. D, hi�$ed damper, B, and draught channel, A, cpnstructed and operatmgsubstantlallyas and lor the purpose described. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of a hinged uamper 
and slip weight, In combination with the inclined fa,ce of the 
dra.ught pole of a heat generator, in such a manner that the tlraught 
of the air rushing into the fire-place of the heat gener:ttor has a ten
dency to close said hinged chamber, wherens the gravity of the 
damper, comLined with the slip weight. ha.s a tendency to lwep :;he 
same open, and that by adjusting the position of said slip we�ght 
the quantity of air admitted to the fire-place can be regulated at j 
pleasure.] 
50,217.-Cultivator.-Andrew Bouton, Napa. Cal . :  I I claim the right and left cultivators, A A, supported by the ca.ster wheel 1", and adlusta.ble wheels, B, and connectetl by transyersp bars. h, all arranged substantially as and foC' the purpose IwremtRet 
fortb. 
[This inventlOll relates to a new and impl'ovell cultivator, designp,() 

more PBpecially for cultivating the earth in orchanl!'! in Ca1irornia, 
where the trees branch out quite close to the gl,ound, [I,nd preclude 
the plow being u�ed nea.r the trunks of the trecR. J 
50,218.-Valve Gear for l'ltcam EugineR .-Adam S. 

Cameroll. New Yorl, City: 
I claim the valve chamber, H H', and valves, I 1', in the headH of 

the m<tin cylinder, A, m combination with the supplement:uy cvlin· 
�;��\S;:a��f��Sas Fa:d ft:� s!�a;u�����' ci�s��r��·�ctr.d and opemt 

50,227.-Picker for Looms.-Benjamin F. Day and Chas. 
H. N�lson, Biddeford, Me.: We claim the box construe ell.as described and represented, hav� 

���:r�ftr�eo��;�agp��:�����: fd��:fk�t�e a�o�r:��l jf Jr�. �a;J an opening', C, at the,·-top for the reaoy insertion and retraction of the cushion disks, as mav be required. 
[It is common to protect the picker against the blow which it re

ceive.; from the nose of the shuttle by means of cushions of leather, 
r\lblJer or hille, the different lavers being secured to each other and 
to the picker staff by bolts or bands. One of the defects of these 
cushions is their liability to split and be torn apart by the violent 
blows it gives to and receives from the shuttle, makmg it necessary 
to stop the loom to replace it with a new picker, thereby incurring a 
loss both of time and money. This improvement consists in using a 
metallic box, of any suitable form, to receive the leather or other 
substance compusing- the cushion of the pJCker, 
50,22S. -Apparatus for Tanning.-Charles R. Dean, Ran

dolph, N. Y.: I claim the construction of a hollow cylinder, or its equivalent, with slots, or their equivalent, and compartments! and the applications thereof. in the process of tanning, substalJtlally as above deSCI ibed, 
50,229.-Cultivator.-Isaac Dunham, Laneslield, KansaR : I claim the arrangement and combination of the several parts, substantially as deSCribed, in their relation to the frame and running gear, whereby the machine is aflaptel1 to the dUrerent kmds of work, as explamed. 
50,230.-Spinning Jack.-Ezra Dews, South Britain, 

Conn. : 
I claim the longitudinally slidmg rod, A, connected to the cam 

�e;e�i�t:d db�ntl��TaW�a�rO��ii�� �I�e ��� �\�{ngkja�� ::��ra�� tially as and for the purpose set forth. 
50,231.-Cool( Stove.-Albert S. Dunham, Taunton, 

Mass.: First, I claim the, construction of the air ehambQrs, and placing them at IDch side and at the top of the fire bOX, to dra.w in the pure airto be b eated.and conveyed into the oven or through between the plates of the oven doors, as herein described, for the purposes set forth Second, I claim the arrangement of the ail' chamberH, Hues ana dampers, whereby the atmospheric .air can be heated and circulated �ithouL becoming impregnated WIth the gases from the fuel, to tacilit ate baking 'm cook stoves, as herem described. 
50,232.-Many-barreled Fire-arm.-William H. Elliot, 

Ilion, N. Y.: Fil'i't, I n  a many-barreled arm, in which a separate firing point or 
pin is employed for each chamber, I claim so constructing and operating said pins in relation to the hammer that onlyone of them will be tJriviog furward at a time, as herein shown. Second, The combination of the cam and firing pins, for the pur� 
g���igfste�rF��m� one or the other of said vins before the hammer,as 

Third, The angular pin, n, in combination with the reflecting surfaces, n, for the purpose herein set forth. 
50,233.- Lubricator.-J. H. Ferguson, Springfield, 

Mass .: 
50,219.-Globe Valve.-William Chesley, Cincinnati, I'irst. I claim the lateral pass.�e. a, and its (rlangular groove in 

Ohio: the valvf. plug, and the vertical passage, g, in the bottom of the 
I clltim a globe valve, the part or who;.;e st.em below the stufling I plug, in comolnation with the screw tbread, by means of which the 

chamber is smooth, tu fit tte correspondingly,smooth interior of the plug is uajusted, sub�tantially as above described. 
����i;��:�etR��l.��t °illlr�?1�t.f�e�0�����h:s S[t�tl�����:�����iS: tIO\���v��'d Ib::�� c�t�m p��� I ftti���'u�'r:�[:J1�gd '6i��r:�1�f������� 
the interiorly screw-thre'a.de(l ca.p of t.he Rtutti.n.� box, in the manner tially as above.described. 
exolained. tOne of the objects of this invention is to apply oil to bearing sur-
50�220.-Mode of RevIvifying Loanl lAutjng.--�·-Jolln faces contjnuously, and not intermittently at long interval�, accord-

Chilcott, Rrooklyn, N. Y. Antedated Sert. 22, lS65: in� to the usual mode-experiments by Morin having demonstrated 
fr����������:���r:���sO�e���I���'m-eJ�ting by t le addition of that the fl'lction is about 28 per cent less whe.l snch surfaces are 
50,221.-Settiug Steam Boilers.-Jolm Chilcott, Brook- lubrICated by a continuous fiO": than when they are lu�ricated from 

Jyn, N. Y. Antedated Sept. IS, lS65 : ttmp to time, and that less 011 IS use�, because there IS les� oppor-
First, I claim the arr;'!on2'ement of water and steam t.ubes, A Al A2 j tUlllty for wastefulness. Another object is to be able to adjust the 

:s\E::i���:i:J: �1!;e��' aal�gri�;:�ID� J �e�Jc�f'c1���':ti�I�)� lutr.lcator and supply it while the machinery it is attached to is in 
tbe gases uf combustion between the tubes i� proviLied for. motlOn . l  

S �ond. Providing in  the top, sHles an,! back ortlle out�ide setting of a boller a continuous system of tl\H�, I 1;1.-011 J J, wbereby the 
�:6io�l�cf����tr�;:���s;��tina:,es�b��:�tl�I?�r��ba:;e�asi�lN��: 
50,222.-Process for Tanning.-Orsoll A. Coe, Charles

ton, Ohio : First, I claim the first Solution herein described, and compo�ed of the in�redients described under No.1, and employed for tanning skins wittl the wool, hait· or fur on. �econd, The combination of the first and second solutionR. made and used substantially as and for the purpose spcmtlell. Third, The combinatlOn of thf': first, second and third !'loluUons, all made and uSlild sub.�tantially as and for the purpose described. 
[This inventwn relates to a process which is equally applicable to 

tanning- light skins with wool, hair or fur on, or to tanning hides or 
�kins for leather.1 

50,2M.-Washing Machine.-Benj. S. Fletcher, Cornish 
Flat, N. H. : _ 

th� ���l�C���V, C�60����i!J? c��b��e�::J t���:������u�sra:t,i:n� as descri bed, for the purposes specified. 
50,235. -Fire PluO'.-Jacob Fricker, Cincinnati Ohio : 

I claim as new anif' of my inventLOn the reverslble plug, B, provided with a wa.Sle way, C, in, the described combination with the d, ip hole, D, and stops, G G, or devices substantially equivalent, for the purposes described. 
5O,236. -Wooden·soled Boot and Shoe.-James Fulton, 

Zanesville, Ohio : First, I claim an improvement i n  the manufacture of hoots and 
:��Sb�����fnr��btlhe t�o��eho:� �il�naer J��tl�nfl���1eW��� 
joined to tile outer and inner parts of the wooden sole at one enLl, 

50,223.-Saw Mill.-A. P. Conant. Smithland, Ky.: "�d at the other to the omer and inner parts ,!f the t.eel, or as the 
1 claIm the vertical adjustable revolving heall, E, prOVIded wit.h ! �,-mutactllrer t;n-�y prefer, havmg th e lllner thickness o� the shank 

guidp, rods, f, and screw spmdle, g, in comlnnation With dogs, F \ L.xtended so fal, back as to Iaake an inner heel or heel�pIece, adml.t� 
and w�th the head block A, o1'.a sewlllg machine, constructed ami ; ih�i������do��r:r �gf:�, o:�� �o��o; ���e i�n�� ���e���e�e�::�k operatmg .ub.t.ntlally as and tor the purpose set forth. I and the inner and outer heel or h ee1.pieee substantially a, herein-

Thill invention CQusistij in the arrangement of two dogs, which' before de�Cribed. • 
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Worcester, Mass.: 
I claim the device herein described for holding bobbins upon spindles, the same consi-.ting of two or more centrallv bulging 

�h�i�g�Mg.ured, as described and shown, into a seat or base tit.ting 
50,241.-Bobbin Holder fat' Spinning.-John Goulding, 

Worcester, Mass. : 
I claim ttl: combina�ion with the spindle, A, of the bobbin holder 0, when constructed With a long tutle or spring, c. which serves as the only support to the bobbin holder, as set forth. 

50,242.-Pantalouns.-B. J. Greely, New York City: 
I claim forming the fronts and also the baclrs of qanmlooils with lapels, as shown and holdiu� them in place by mCttns of dastic straps, substantially as shown. 
[This invention in pantaloons is applicable also to drawers for 

mcn, women anll Children, and it consists in a novel way of uniting 
them at the plac:� of the Ream or opening in front, whereby buttons 
and hOOks and eyes arc dispensed with, the front part of the bod v 
bein� made with an inner and outer lapel, the outer one of which 
folds over the mner one, both being drawn out to and kept in their 
proper positions by means of elastic straps made fa.st to the band at 
opposite sides, the strap which holds the inside lapel being attached 
to the inRide of the ba.nd, and the other strap to the out;,ide, 1 
50,243.-Railroad. Rail.-Alexander Hamill, Sr., and 

Robert J. B. Hamill, Baltimore, Md. : I claim the arrangement antl combination of the tenons Band �eys\ D, "'.ith the ralls, as herein described, for the purpose ol ta�tenlUg tne ralls, more permanently and securely to the cross-ties and dispensing with the use of spikes. ' 
50,2H.-Device lor Extracting Stumps.-E. C. Hase

rick, Lake Viltage, N. H . :  
I cl?im the application to a carriage or mounted truck of a hy-

����Hia�frP:��t��il;ti��tI�;��, ;��tsa���ive:l�n�� f��S;�!b���:Oi;� 07, 
�����.1;:��{e�,�_��e.sR�;;[��il�lfy �i�r1'or�t�·, and transporting the 

I further claim the screw jacks D, when arranged and applied to the axles, 'ln the manner substantially as and for the purpose herein Sl ecified. 
50,245.-Scl'ipt Printing 'fypc.-H . •  r. Hewitt, Brooklyn 

N. Y.: ' 
I claim redUCing or forming the bOOy of Rcript printing type so as to make the extending letters with a kern to project over the bo;lv of the type and bctween tue extended letters of the lines next above and below, f-\ubstantlally as and for the purpose described. 

50,2iG.--Corn Planter.--A. F. Hines, Washington, D. C.: I claim the slldc vn.lve, q. rod, i, spring x, in combination with 
�a���;,nh:\�;�s�I:e,���l 0, ppout or seell duct, S, groove, y, and 

I also cla�m rubbcr or spring. a, rod, I·l, in combination with lever 
�:a����I��1�nl��62ng of wheel.'l, C, provided with pins, d II d, to op� 

1 also claim the arrangement of two or more shelves in hoppcl', 
��lth�ll�::: ��ri���(��f��at�1����h�i�?rra�ro��lt���eige V:ol\��e�f the hopper, the whole constructed and operated in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth. 
50,U7.-Roller-crushing Machine.-Alonzo Hitchcock, New York City, Antedated Sept. 23, lS65: 

I clatm the construction of the roilers in rever:=:ible halflencrths or Rections, substantittlly in the manner tlescribed. '" 
50,U8.-;-Bral{es. for Carts.-Henry Holcroft and C. S. 

l'lmlth, Media, Pa. FlrS(', w� clai!Jl a., new, and �l'�Rh'e to R�Cure by Lctters Pat,Pllt. the IIberat.lOn Of the ca.rt bOdy il'O'm thc thills or shafts, by the samfl arraugemcnt �ntl at Illc Salll� time the brakes are put mto acl ion aR ahove deRC�·lbed. or a.n cqmval1mt arrangement ot t.he sam€' • 

S�con(], \Ve clai� the pieces, B B. �uppol'tetl by the S l�<l.lt, 1\ anll chams, 0, as and tor the above-descrIbed purpose. 
50,249.-Caster for Purniture.-P. B. Holmes New York City: ' 

I claim t:he �ombination w�th the roller horn of a caster ot thc plate, c, WIth Its hOllow shaft or bushing, f, as a center or bearin<r fOI the horn to turD upon, :;;u:mtantlally as herein described and fo� the purpose specitied. 
[This invention bas for it!'! object the formation and construction of 

a caster, t.o bc uACtl for furnit.ure more especially, in such a manner 
that the strength of the legR will not, in the least degree, be weak� 
ened thereby, while, at the same time, tLey can Oe securely fastenPCl 
with the horn of thc caster, free to swing, the advantages of which 
are obviolls. 
50,250.-;-Apparatus for Carbureting Air.-J. H. Irwin, 

ChICago, Ill.: 
I claim thc appl ica.tion of heatell air to a carbureting apparatus when arranged w!thin an inclos:ng case, substantially as and for the purposes speCIfied and shown 

50,25�. ;-Apparatus for Carbureting Air. -J. H. Irwin, 
chICago, 1ll.: 

I claim, First, In combination with 3: carbt1rettng arparatus. ar ranged with respect to the burnerR wluc�, It supplies with gas, substantially as herein described, any mecha.nical device so arranged fiS 
�lg��� �e����et�� of air into said cdrbureter, SUbstantially in the 

Second, A carburetIng apparatus and a mechanical device for forcing a cllrl'ent ot ail' into thc same, whe� so c mstructed and combmed that the carbureUng appal'atu;; will generate gas and sllp . ply tile burneL'R when the mechanical device h� not in operatIOn. 
50,252.-Last.-George Marshall, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
$t:e���h�n: rib-,s��r�:bitiJti�;d:s b���lllla <1����ib� socket, BJ and 
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50,253 -Button-hole Sewing Machine.-D. W. G. Hum

phrey, Chelsea, Mass.: 
50,26i. -R��· 

LOCI,.-Pet�r w. N�efu� New York CIty: I bearin,gs.;cted upon by sprl"g:.or,t�eir e�1liva!ents, in SUCh � m�;t-
I claim the construction of the base plate, B. with Us slots, b b. ner that the b.and wheel on the urlvmg !!haft wlll. when the band. LS 

and socket and chamber for the reception of the shflnk of A, and cast off from lt, be thrown in �ontact with a br ake, and the machln .. 
the lugs, a a, and a' a', constructed and combined substantial ly ai ery at once stopped, the teIlf:;lOn of the band, when on the wbeel, First, The mode ot clamping and holding back the needle thread 

that tb� needle may draw the loop tight w hich was formed at the 
previous opcr ,tion, in combinatIOn' with the double-acting cam, 
which makes the duration of the grIuing operation dlffeTent when 
lhe needle descends through the cloth than when t\ descends in the 
�l�p��:�p��tl�!.e of the button hole, substantlally as and for the 

l;econd. I a1so claim holding the clamp down to the face of the 
table by a button,or the equivalent thereof. which, atthe same tillle, 
acts as a guide 1'or the motions of the clamp. substantIally as de
ecriood. 

and fo; the purpose specl1!ed. . .  
k
1:
e
K�������!\�ei�!e:i�

o
� ;l!t� ::!�, s����

a
�!��h�s� S�ii���gihe 50,26o.-Blower for Steam Generators.-Davld M. NlCh- bearings 01' the driving st"aft, in the manner SUbstantiall'y as and for 

ols, New York CIty: the purpose specified. 

bl�W�::�OI,t���
b
;�gJ:��tl��I: a�h�g'o��se�}��: 

gridiron steam 50,278 •. -Pea Sheller �nd Cherry Stoner.-Gelston San-
I also claim the gridiron steam blower composed of a series of ford, New York <Jlty: 

�.traight perforated pipes extending crOSSWlse to a aistributing I?ipe I claIm the two adjustable rollers, A A, in combtnation with the 
by which the perforated pipes are supplied with steam substantlally feed board, D, constructed and operati� in the manner and for the 

in 
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acts as a guide to the motions of Ule clamp, substantially as de� 
scribed, to admit of the required lateral motIon to work the eyelets 

as set forth. ' purpose specified. 
50,2M. - Boiler for Treating Straw.-T. A. Nixon, Phlla- 50,279.-Stockings.-E. V. Sears, Boston, Mass.: delphIa, Pa.: . I claim as a new article ot manufacture, a stocklDg, which ISl>ro' 

in 
F��;�� �Y!kin� t11�

S����1' the clamp. by which the requtred mlP 
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e
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��I��t�e
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down to the table, substant,ial y as descrlbed. 8Q that lhe clam}- can 
be removed trom the table by drawing the pin up OUT of the glOuve 
in the fecdmg rlilI;;' and out ot the slot in the table, as described 

I claim, First, The combInation with a horizont.al revolving boiler vided with means for receivin� the supporter, b. 
of tubes, c c. through WhlCh the produets of combu!'tion are caused 
to pass, and which maintain the contents of the boiler in constant 
agitation, for the purpose specified. 

Second. The revolvmg boiler, A, with Hs tubes, c c, in combina· 
tion with the firepiace, C. and its roof, f. the whole betng arranged 
substantially a� and fur the purpose herein eet forth. 

50,280.-Apparatus for Drying Straw Boards.-Wm.ll. 
Severson, Cohoes, N. Y. :  

I claim Firfolt, In dryers for treating straw boards and other articleS 

nitt�
t
�J �1�������

el�t��fti:8; :������edt.
he c1oth, in combi. 

Sixth, I also clanD, in combination with the feeding mechanism 
50,26�.-Granary.-B. M. Nyce, Cleveland, Ohio: 

I c1aJ m so constructing and ar ranging granaries and other build
, 
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wal1s, substantial1y as described 
structed and operatmg substantially at! above described ' 

50,281.-Mill RoJler.-W. H. Seymour, Ravenna, Ohio: 
50,25t.-portable Scales -H. Maranville, Akron Ohio: 
First, I c]aim the standards, B' and C, pivoted OT hinged to the 

rule, in combination with the spring hooks, b b' , as and fur the pur· 
pose set forth. 

l:-iecond 1 claim the lipEt, cJ c', plate, D, opentnga c c, in combina
tion wlth the sca1e beam, A', pendulum, E. and standard, B', as and 
for the purpose set fOrth 
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50,268.-Cooking Stoves.-Clinton J. Paine, Painesville. 
Ohio.: 

I claim the herein descTibed roHer, for the purposes set forth as a new article of manufacture. ' 
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t�:ic;� 50,282.--Locomotive Car.-Henry F. Shaw, West Rox-

same is double radiating, or 80 that radiation of heat into the oven I l
h�lry, !fasf·: 

flpace or spaces is obtained from both its sides or surfdces, the same Bha1�t,
a
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n
hke· being constructed with angular or other turns, so ag to form wit bin t h 1 � 

its i.nterior Sl)ace a rectammlar or other shaped chamber, consti ��:th��d f�he
O��;!� lae:�;�!d:

he other, substantially as set 
tutmg the oven proper, and located wIthin tbe oveu spa.ce ot the 
stoves. In the manner shown and for the I'm poses set forti', 50 283.-'l'ransmitting Motion.-Henry F. Shaw West 

50,255. --Soda-water Apparatus.-John Matthews, Jr., Second,. The divided Illle� and exit opemngs. Q � and Q' Q', in the 'Roxbury Mass· ' 
Ne w York City: f�!

t
g��pciie 

c�e��:�:on Wlth thesaidflue, C, a:i escrlbeu, and for I ciaim, First; Tran��itting motion from shaft to shaft .when at 
I claim, First, The soda-water cooler, conststing- of one f)r wore Third. The special construl'tion and use of the fire drau�ht dev1ce, an angle with each other, by means of. the slotted connectmg rodfl. 

open-bo ttomed a.nd cIo);1e·topped vesseL�, B B, fitted and secured in a V, 93 escribj�o. and for the purposes set forth. J K, and elongated cranks, d e, or then cqUlvalf'nts. substantially 
frame CD E withIn the cooling chamber, and having Iulet and Fourth, Adapting the he It absorbin� and heat t'etaining pTinci as,;;;.described. . . 
outlet pipe,g, j k, applIed and arranged for the circulation of the so!!a plc8 of galvanized �heet iron for forming the outside plates of my . econd, Gfvmg' motion to the drl vmg wheels. of 'a locomotive 
water throue'h them, substantially as he ein desct'ibed. stove, by fllling skele+on castil'on frames therewith, and uSing them dummy eng-me, or stree� steal!l rallway car, by means of the verti. 

second, The arrangement of tile sirup-cooling chamber, g! soda- as walls interposed between the interior space thereof and the outer cal crank shaft. A, prOVIded wlth the elongH;ted cI�nks, d and e, and 
water cool1ng chambers, e, ice chambers, f, and communicatIOns, y alT. for the purpose of preventing the escape of the heated air there· 

I 
the slotted connecting ro4s, J and K .. or then eqUlvalents, arranged 

and v. within the case or box, A, of the draft apparatus, substan- from, as herein eXf,lained. , and operatfng substantla.t.ly as d�s�nDed. 
tiallv as and for tne purpose ilerein specrfied. Fifth, ConstTuct ug tne stove in the manner described, and in ThIr�, Passmg the,vertlcal drlvmg Shaft! 

A, througJ:! the center, 
ThIrd, The tumblt:n cha, cber, h, arranged within the box or case, combinatwZ! with the p,ald galvanized sheet iron surfaces, so fhat on which the truck frame turns, substantla ly as descrlbed. 

A, of ·,h. Ilralt apparatus, below the cooling chamber, I!:, which con- tjle spaces, II 1213, and Dl p2 D� are ,made available for �he reten- 50,28 1.-Duplicating Deflector for Photographic Pur-tains the sirup vC8;iels, substantIally as and for the purpose herein g,
o� 0
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eat of the direct fiue, poscs.-.l)avid tlhive, Philadelphia, Pa.: set torth. Sixt1;l. ""The aperture G. in com �nation with the foregoing hot air I claIm the deflector. A, arm, B, and clamp, C. con'!.tructed and 
co��!�ci�O���h
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c������ spaces, for the purposes set forth. arranged so as to operate, when applied to a camera, substantially 

chamber. SUbstantially as herein specifteJ. whereby their removal Se �nth. The gas burner, K, constructed with the depressions, as ab and for the purpose described. 
isfaciltated, descrIbed, and in combinatlOn with the aperture J,of the oven, 50 285.-Ventilating Device for Hats.-Wm Smith 
50,256.-Milk Pan.-F. J. },fay, New York City: �t:!!ik.M, and apertur e, L, and operatIng as and for the purpose ' Philadelphia, Pa.: 

. ,  
I claim the two pans, A B, fitted one within the other, and the inA EIghth The removable reflector baker, A'. constructed as de- I claim,.Fi;"st, T e frame, A. constructed and arla})ted for being 

:�ft��tfift�
i�a�J�

�rh:.�::;gs
�oi

�
�I��[�.trainer. b, all arranged ,���ed. loca�ed and used in the manner and tor the purpose set s�:g�d�l,ffl�n �!trn!���:Ii�1�1:��d;:��h�tP���!�£>e.�I���. 

.. . . Ninth, The use of the circular grar.in�, T and T' t when yoked or n1 an.d elastic bands, m, for aecur1ng the frame in its positu)n,' sub: [Th18 InventIOn COnslSts in the employment or u� of two llans, coupled with the bar, V, as and tor the pmpu,se described. stantlallyail set Jorth. 
placed one withm the other, and the Inner pan provided with a per- : 60,269.-Horse Rakes,-Geo. Palmer, Littlestown, Pa.: 50,286.-Process for COOling Air.-D. E. Somes, Wash-
forated bottom, to serve as a Rtrainer. The inner pan contains the :fiTSt, I c�aim the sliarp cutting sickle edge rake .teeth, the 8ame ington, D. C.:  
liquid, and when the latter is required for use the inner pan is lifted fii�nff�n:�'

tc���fn����i��nd operated in the manner as and for 
eq�;��rs, �����lb;d ;��1�8ed

ht�0� t:
ad�r 

w��� s!��.��h
o� their 

or raised from the outer one, the liquid passing through the strainer Second, I cIa im the applicition of vulcanized india-rubber tube . I p . P . 

or perforated bottom of the inner pan and remaming i n the center I forl.h� support ol' the driv .'r's seat !n combinatlOn with the. mode of I 50,287.-CoupI1l�g for Shafts of Bormg 'l'ools.-Job B. 
. ' . ' : adJustmg the same, as herem descrlbed, 

I 
tltockton, 011 City, Penn. : one , tbu", ,bY .�mpiy raislllg the '�ner pan o�tf�om the conter, one i 50,270.-Dust Pan and Brnsh.-Chas. H. Parker and I claim,. m fastenil?!!" drlllmg tools on their rods, and in securing 

the. sklmmlllg �s acco,nphshed: 'Ihe lDventlO,n lS mor.e eS�eClallY I Gridley Burnham, Waltham, Mass.: �ga�s
u
����6.���:�t�:aJ¥;hlDfh;�� �a�:e �a11ach other by 

deslgned f9I"mllk pans. to obvIate the neceSSIty of skimmmg the y{eclaJm attaching to th�back side,top orbottom of a dust pan a part a balf 01 the couphng so as to�ntersJt the plac:g!tY::��� 
cream from the surface of milk, which is no\� perfoT�ed by means ���tt,g� ;:�tpt:b�e��r ��!����?a�:i!i�s:s ��';.�1rid 

s��wu:e ��d
c��-

I
: substanl1ally as deSCri.bed. . of a spoon, an operation consuming conSIderable tIme in larll's acribed. 50,288.-Pill Machme.-Damel J. Tittle, Albany, N. Y.: 

dairies, and attended with more or less waste.l I [This invention relates to a further improvement in a c')mbined I • Fh�rt
st. IglclaJ

t
m theh R?,:angement of two . pairs of'tlOOVed rollers at 

. : rlg an es 0 �ac ot..Uor, 80 that the strips of p III material delivered. 
50 257 -Cultivator -Robert McCorkle PhiladelphIa dust pan and dust br1lih patented to the same partls. ill July 4, from the first WIll be In l)osttlon for being passed into the secondpalr , P�.; · , ': 1865.1 as���£t¥' Claim the mode Offttting t11e scrapers muv each u o� I c1um, First, The metal pieces. F, provided with the horizontal 50,2'i'1. -Marking Attachment for Sewing Machines.- a c,ross sha�t, with a spring to keep the.craper ' off the' roller, �"t fiange, a.r�ce,!,.ed ,o r�ce"'eand hold the bol.t, c, and haVIng the I Stephen Perrett Yonkers N Y . WhICh wlll Yield wh�n the screws areapphed to pre .. the scraper to lUgH or proJeCtIOns, b, tor thepurpo�e of attachlng the dra.g bars D. I ' . ,... the rollers for cleanmg the same as spe CIfied 
to the slotted bar, A, and adjusting the same therein, as set fottb. I �lrum the above descrlbed. a )pen�a.ge to the lowin¥machine, Third, I claim the bar, 1, and bed. q, in cO�bination With the roll� Second, The plH;tes G al1d H, constructed and arranged to operate haVln� he parts &lII"angedand eonstru"ted and the mar]un!;C' presser ers, f, and g, and bed r, for causlllg the delivery of the c lindrical in combination wltd the drag bar,." D, as and for the purposes set actua ed directly f.lom the rocker.shaft, BubBtanttally as set torth. StrIPS of p�ll ma!erial f:t:,om the rollers., f g, upon the bed� r, in the fO

f�rd, The plate, I, in combination with the elbow levers,L, and 50,272.-Machine for Bendmg Scythe Snaths.-Alfred f���r pOSltton tor passmg them to the next paIr of rollers, as set 
plates, G, for the purpose of movinll' the plow., I I, as herein de- i 

I IS. :pthilbrook
t't Cflarem Donft' th]\.] • H.: I h ' Fourth, I claim an incline, 3, combmed with a pair of grooved roll, scribed. c alm ue 'useot . 1e orm, . . .  0 e exact s.ze and s ane deSIred ers. and operating as specified. to give a rotary moveme.lt to the Stri Fourth, The rubbur disk dr its equ(valent, in combination with the for the �ma.th. wlth ItS rings, 11 1. and its combmatlon and arrange- of pill material as it passes in between theroUers as set forth p 

standard, n, and head, R, of the drag bar, when construetea and ar- ment. wlth relatloI} to the cross pieces, B' BJ, and the beam, E, sub- Fifth, I claim the combination of the incline:w, and grating, x ranged to overate as and for the purpose set forth. stantiJtlly as descrlOed and for the purposes set forth. with the grooved .rollers, s, and t, fOT' receiVing the pllls as they are . ' 50 273.-Knob Latch.-Hiram Richmond and Alfred dellvere!f 1rom sud rollers, and cau�lng them to continue to revolve 50,258. -Grate tor S1;oves.-Wm.lIIcIlvam, Philadelphia, 
I ' Cloude West Meriden Co:hn . · In the dIrecnon b�fore aCl,UJ.red, Willi,. passing down the inclined, w, 

�a.: , . .  . We clrum the pin or rollers attiched to';ither side of the rod which �����er the gratmg, x, or separatmg the Imperfect pills, as set 
I claIm, FIrst, Adjusting the grates.). D, at dlfierent.altltud� lI:t- lhe connerrts the handles 1n combination with two inclines in the 81otted . . . fire cham!>er. by mean; of the bars, Ji, Wlth the vertlCal proJec'lOns, shank ot the bolt, one on mther Side of said connecling rod, substan· 50,2.89.-Combmed Shirt and Braces.-Wllham H. Tow-a
'J�������I��:!'�r=t��

d
fl��� ��r�

h
01��P::t������th the lips, : tJ�l1Y as and for the purpose set forth. e!S, New York CitJ: : . 

d, and the grooves, e, substantially in the manner and for the pur- I [This invention relates tp a latch which opens by pulling Qr push I clanu a shll't prov:ided .wlth straps, intended to til;ke the place of 
posps set forth. i ing the handle instead of turning the Mme, as usual, the bolt being ��������� :����ntlallY In tho manner above descrlbed and for the 
50,259.-Roller and H.arrow Combined.-William R.' pressed forward, by a spri�not provided with an inclined plane, so 50 290.-Curd Cutter.- Christopher Wadsworth, East Mears, Grafton, Ill.. , i that rollers or pms projectmg trom the sides of the connectmg rot! ' Livermore Me. 

I claIm, Flrst, The combmatlon and arrangement ()f the leven�, " " . .  . ' � • •  
m m', connecti� bars. 11, and 8tay bars k k, WIth the harrow bars, of th� handle, when bemg- pressed agamst sald Incl1ned plane, Wln ,I claIm a machln� for cuttlu� curd, as herein described, both the 
D D, and frame, A, of my improved machine, all subsr&ntiallvin the force the bolt back against the action of the spring.] sheers and squares In �ombination. 
manner and fur the purpose herein describod, : . 50 291 -Dental Operl1tino- Chair J ·lmes 0 WI t b Second, I !,lsQP1�im tlie arrangement and comoination with each 50 274.-Grinding Mllls.-James C. Roberts, Adams- , New York C.ty • 

'" 0·-·' . ,  • II .com , 
Lothar anu wlth the frame, A, of the sectlonal t'oJlers, C 0, and liar-

I 
' town Md . . 1 • 

i���r�1�d��c�1����ute a combined raUer and han·ow, substantially First, I c�i.lu th'e vibrating palw frame OT its eqUlval�nt. opp.!atefl vi�gJa;�£�i>r���S
a
fo�

t
tC:h�i �h����i

n
gJth�? b1';}�I��g'b��1\?hf.:i�-

. _ ' . from fne d!lVmg po�er of the mm, l� combmatl 0�. wlth the In�er- a and c, 8.8 herein described and shown. ' 
GO, �60. -Comblllod Latch and Bolt.-MovlUs J. MeYeI, rosed geaTI�g and adjustable suspellslOn rod for rusmg or lowenng 1 claim the chambered ring, G provided with the leather or other ,"Vushington, D. C.: h� IJrldge pll)C�. . • •  frictional material, in combinatIon with the bal1, A. clamp rin:; p p 

I claim, First, The bon, B, wlth tbe additiona.l bevel, P, on tho S��I)�li, I claIm the �l'lghted scale beamhor Its .egulvnlent, from ro(). 2. eccentriC or cam. M, and lever, g, as herein described and 
projection, e and the rotating cylinder, C, when ananged within a ,,:,hlCh [he brl�ge ple�e IS sl!Spe�ded and w o'm oSCl11atlons o� ertl�er , shown .. 
casmg l.1onstructed and operating substa tially as herem specIfied . s,�e of the glven. pomt of adJu�tment actuate the mechanIsm for 

I 
1 clrum the cams, m, when .attache� to the rOd, h, and operating 

Second, III comb .nation WIth the above, an..! with the tube, A and ralsi!lg and lo�ermg the bridge Plece. . . on the. p1ns or studs, f, as herem de cnbed and shown. 
spITal sprlng, E, I claim the inclines b b, when constructed and op- Thud, In thIS connectlon, and automa �lcal1Y 0pel:ated, I clalm the I �laIm the �3:nner of arran�fn� and aq-truting t.he vertically and 
erating substantially as and for the purposes herei.n set forth. rods, G and I, au� wheel nut, H. formlD"" a suspensIOn rod. ad,ill:stH.· horlzontally shdmg bars. S ano I, In combmation Wlth their re pect-. ble as to len�th. tor the support of the movable end of the brldge . ive grooves, guide, and clamp screws, as herein described and 50,261.-Umbrella Holder.-J. A. M mor, Middletown, pIece, . . I shown, 

Conn.: . 50,275.-Instrument for F!nding the Centers of Circles. I,claim the segment, g when att·'ched to the, plate. 6 and operated 
I claim the combmation of the adjustable sleeve, f, and swingmg I -E. P. Rogers, CornIng, N. Y. : oy.the screw. n, and Illnied head, D, or ItS equlvalent, as heroin de. 

frame or plate. h, constructed and arranged together upon a com I I claim the constrnction of an instrument, substantialll as de- scrlbed and shown. 
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t.tlf, substantmlly as herem de;crlbed and for the pur- fi'i:"��::;'�?��t�iiO
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50,292.- Sawing M�chlne. - Orsamus 

• 
A. White and 

I also cla}al. in combination with the above, the uBe of a supple· so as to touch convenient points in any circles, wnile the line of the , I:aa; 'V. B�stwlCk, Norwalk, Ohio .  
mentary sIepve, s, for the purpose set forth. inner edge of the to.u/itU�, �, s�ll be the radius ot such circle. aiJ
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[This invention relates to certain new and useful improvements 50,277.-Stm for Dlstlllmg Petroleum.-John Rogers, and for the purposes speCIfied. 
in holders for umbrella.'3 es ecially ada ted tor carrla es and ve 1 New York City: Se cond, The combination and arra.ngem�nt of the guide 8..."'Ill, A, , P P g , I claim the within.descrbed process ofdistUlmg petroleum or other lever. H, pulleys. d d. and cord, F. operatin/it substantially in the 
hides of all ktnds, either for protection from storms or from the hydro-carbOn liquids. by pasain� the crude o� through h�ted pipes man�eI' , and f�r the purPQs,es specified. 
fays of the sun, and consi13ts in an arr1\ngement of clevices whereby or t�leir equ1valents In the,1nterIOr of �he stlllt for the �urpo� of lThlS InventIon consists In combining or arranging a shaft with a 
the position of the umbrella can be adjusted at pleasure, to �uit the �e��l�

h:e��bi-��om their most volatIle constltuents, su stanhally horse power, and also arranging the pitman of the latter in such a 
reQ.uirements of each case. and, as may be necsesary to obtain the [This invention consists in the application of a series of pipes, ar� manner that both a recipTocatlng and a, circular saw may be driven 
most protection from a storm or the sun's ray .J ! ram(ed in the interior of an ordinary still or retort, one plpe leading by one and the liIame horse power, or either driven separately 8.8 
/"iO,262.-Hammer .-Chas. Monson, New Haven, Conn. to the supply tank containing the crude oil, and other pipes being desired.1 

J glaim. First, The appllcatiou of a spring or springs, or their placed Into the still ne�r its exterlOr, and Just below Its center, i;' 50,293.-+pparatus fo! Coolina- Malt Liquors.-Francls 
lllI.uiva/ent, to hammers and otner similarly used instruments, con- b ' ti with ' t bl ,. 'h th I L. WiSSmann, PhIladelphIa, Pa.: 
fltructed 8l)bstan,tially ail and for the purpoile herein set forth. com ma on SID a e escape pIpes, In su.... a manner at the I claim the descdbed improvement In apparatus for coolin malt Second, Connecting hammers and slmilarly used Instruments to crude oil on being let into the still has to pass through the ltedted hquors, consistinfi in the use of tpe corrugated pipas, A A, ot� a llatv i�:t�����e e�iIi!.���b�:�l���s�:t�a1!Yo�

n 
a 
t�;r�����r 3::c

e:lb:S� nlpes III the interioT of the same, and during its passage through �������.oval sec 1 0n, ana otherWlse arranged as and for the purpose 
or the equivalent thel'( for. said pipes it is freed from its lightest or most volatile constituents. I I, also claim the laterally !ig.ztlftged or undulated distribntmg" 
50,263.-Blasting Plug.-ClJ.arles Monson, New Haven, The operation of distillIng can thus be continued without interruv- \ S\rIPS, a a, �hether used m .connectlOn WIth the desCnbedcorrugated 

Conn. : tlon, and much time and labor be saved] �!ra��i�:d.
Wlth any other torm of tubes, as and for the purpose 

st�C:: !�� c�::;��a��g�t'lie:
h�l�l�l� O�

n
l�S ���l�iL��s�:bi��: 50,278.-Brake for Horse Power.-Wlll. F. Rundell, 50,294.-'!team-warming Apparatus.-Chas. A. Wilson 

tially as and so aatooperate in the manner and for the purpose uenoa, N. Y.: I �incinnati, Ohio: ' 
herein set fortb. i I clatm the placing of tbe driving shaft'Of horne-power in sliding Firat, I claim the prOVision of the malilfOld, F, having tM auto-
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250 ilJ:ltt Jtimtific �mtricnu. 
mattc a.ir vent, G g g', or its equivalent at its. upper part. and the 
water receplacle, f, at tts lower part, substantIally as and for the 
purpose Bet foIth. . 
a:3��1�e. 
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in inserting in the bottom of said gore an elastic band for drawing 
or gathering up the bottom of the drawers, so as to make them fit 
snugJy to tlJe leg or ankle ot the wearer.1 
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seat is cOhtrolle�by the pole or shafts, instead of bemg controlled by 
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a.ltern.ate action of the back pressure of the steam and the forward 
pressure of th : water of condensation, the latter b �ing completely 
empti ed at each discharge, substantIally as ser forth . . 

Third. In the dtlscrlbed combinatiou, wit? t!te tank, Kr pIpe. L. 
water discharge valve, M, venta�e, Ii, and aIr-dISC barge va ve, P, or 
other equlValent3, I claim the provision of the �Iongated float, Q, 
arranged and operating as set forth. 
50 295.- Kettle tOr Evaporating Sorghum Sirup, Etc., 

Elmer Woodruff, Grand Rapids, Mich. : 
First I claim a cover for kettles, having thegeneralconstructlon 

a.nd ar;angement herein described and for the purpos�s specifie·J .. 
Second In combination with the above, the pun havm� supportmg 

legs or nJges, substantially as and for the purpose speCIfied. 
Third Fonning a door in the s,da of the cover of the kettle. 

through wnich the pan can be placed in or removed from the kettle, 
BUb�tantia.ny as described. 

[This invention consists in a novel construction of the top portion 
and sides of kettle covers, used for the boiling and evaporation of 
aaecharine substances, etc , whereby all the vapors arising trom the 
• oU.iull: liquid h the kettle, and condensed upon the interior of its 
,wer, is conduct. d therefrom to the outside of the cover, while, at 
the, jame time, the free escape of such vapori as does not condense 
U anowed, the advanta,�es of which are obviOus to al1.1 

50,309.-Raiiroad Chair.-H. W. Warner (assignor to 
himself, Franklin J. Pratt and Edmund W. Russell), 
Greenfield, Mass. : 

I claim, in combination with the beveled end rails, C C, the rail
road chair, constructed with the corresponding bev�led or inclined 
�,":rfaces, d d, for the purpose of bridgmg an d gradually breaking the 
JOlDtbetween the ra.ils, for the purpose setfort.ll. 

In combination Wltu . the back piece, B, I claim the projection, b, 
for the purpose of bracmg and strengthening the back piece. 

I claim a railroad chair cunstructed With the back piece, B. in
clIned surfaces, d, brace piece, b. and bed plate. A, substantially as 
described and for the purpose set forth. 
50,310.-Lamp Cleaner.-Robert White, Kingsto� C. 

W., assi,,'1lor to Furnalds & Clarle New Yorl{ vity: 
I claim the tbe combination of the thumb piece, D. tt:bular slide, 

B, and eiastJc ribst b b b, ttle latter being formed at each e nd with 
eyes or loops by which they are hinged at their upper ends perma
nently to the handle, A, and at their lower ends to the slide, B, all a'S herein specified. 
50,31l. -Bobbin Holder for Spinning.-Edward Wright 

(assignor to John Goulding), Worcester, Mass. : 
First, I claim a bobbm holder, constructed �nd operating as above 

described. 
Second, Making the bobbln holder by puuching out the metal to 

tor� the spring bars, a. substantially as set forth. . ThIrd. The combination with the bobbin holder, C, of the expansl-50,296.-Process for Amalgamating Gold and Silver.- bleband, E, substantIally as set forth. 
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ld d II 50,312.-Handle Attachment to Small Arms. -Edward clrum t lewlt Ill · esC!" ue process 0 separa mg go an s ver Ch I th L d E l d . t Ch from the  adherinll' impurities, by mixing the whole with a solution of ar eswor , en on, ... . ng an , aSSIgnor 0 as. 
chloride of sodiu�. confining it together wi.th mercury withi1';l sU1ta- t P. Button, New York CIty: 
ble conta�ning vessels, a.nd thereby toe actIOn of heat cO}Dmmgllll

f I claim the handle or �afetv elevator above described. for the pur-
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50,297.-Sewing Machine.-Francis D. Ballou, Abington 
Mass., assignor to Alfred B. Ely, Newton, Mass.: 

First, I claim alltomatically controlling the throw of the needle in 

�1:1i�1�t���:r !�tr: i�I!C:�i��s��ei�'�fl�
sser foot, substan-

Second, Thecomblnation of a needle lever with a presser foot, sub
stantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
50,298. -Hand Peg�er.-J. H. Brown, Boston, Mass., 

assignor to Alfred B. Ely, Newton, Mass. : 
1 claim driving the peg by the reaction of a. spring, compressed by 

the same below that makes the peg hole. 

50,299.-Button-hole Sewing Machine.-Emil Cajar (as
si�nor to himself and John H. Thieling), New York 
CIty : . . . . 
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through the loop of the needle thread in 0rsposite directions, and be-
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Second. The use of an L-f!haped feeder, in combination with a sew
ing mechanism, composed nriD:cipany of an eye-poip.ted needle, a 
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Thiru, Imparting tv the feeder, )f', of a seWing machine, in addition 
to its ordinary rising and falling motion and to its orilinary rectl-
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means for the purpose sI?ecified. 
Fourth, Imparting to the feeder, M', of a sewing machine! in addi

tlonto its ordinarrrising and �alli[)g IIl:otion a:nd to its ordm!lryree-
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equivalent means, for the purpose set forth. 
1i0,300.-Folding Bedstead.-John H. Durand (assi�nor 

to himself and James Harrison), Kalamazoo, MlCh.:  

50,313.-Mode of Keeping Gunpowder.-James Gale, 
Jr., Devonshire Terrace, England. Patented in 
England, June 27, 1855: 

I claim the combining fire·dry unexplosive powder with gunpow' 
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50,314.-Telegraph Cable.-William Peter Piggott, 
London, England. 
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manner in which I construct my generators, and which are equally 
capable of being used either on land or submerged in sea or other 
Wl1ter, for telegraphs, and which may be used for other purposes. 
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in the manner hereinbefore described. 
Third, The combination in an electric cable of two wires or series 

of wires of opposite electrical denomination, one of such Wlres or 
series ot wires being' connected with earth at each end by corre
sponding earth plates, while the other wire or series of wires is 
connected to a galvenometer or receiving lOstrument. Wi lich is itself 
connected with earth by aw-correspondin� earth plate. 

Fourth. The combination III an electric cable of two or more wires 
or wire strands of one electrical denomination, connected through a 
galvanometer or receiving instrument wit.h earta, and of a wire core 
or coverm�� of opposite electricOLI denOIpination, in p�rmanent con
nectIOn WIth earth at p,.ach, end, as he-relllbefore deSCrIbed. 

Fifth, The application of my ganglitlllS to old or damaged 
cables of the ordmary construction, for the purpose or working the 
same by the aid of mduced electricity, m the manDer hereinbefore 
described. 
50,315.-Manufacture of Artificial Stone.-Frederick 

Ransome, Ipswick, England. Patentl'd in England, 
April 9, 1861: 
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Plastering, is rendered insoluble, substantia1ly as 

I claim the lazy tongs, G G, when connected to tqe head and toot 
of the bedstead and to a central post, E, substantIally as and for 50,316.-Manufacture of Artificial Stone.-Frederick 
the purpose specified Ransome, Ipswick, England. Patented in England, 
[This iavention consists in constructing a folding bedstead bv ar- Feb. 24, 1864: 

ranging a system of levers, commonly called lazvtongs, unJerneath pie;���� 
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the bed frames, which latter is made in three parts, two of which, as carbonate of soda, or equivalent saL, to ':"ecompose the exce�s of 
well as the lazy tongs, are hinged to a central support in such man- �����ct;c�
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ner that when the foot and head of 1he bedstead are shoved to- herein delScrlbed. 
lI:ether the two end parts of tile frame will be thrown upward, carry- 50,317.-Fabric for Skirt Lining and Blnding.-Charres 
Ing with them the bed and bedolothes.1 Spannagel, Barmen, Prussia. Patented in England, 
50.30l.-Holder for Fruit Jars.-Charleg G_ Imla y, I cl�l�ih

8
Jh���i�:described skirt bordering and binding as a new (assiO"nor to himself and C. C. Lathrop), Phllaoel- article of manufacture, when combine l together, in the manner 

phia� Pa. : and for the purpose substantially as..iset forth and specified. 
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h����:t wIth the bottom of the vessel or Threads for Use.-Marcus Brown Westhead, Man

chester, Eng. : 
50 302.-Gas Burner and Stop Cock.-Edward Jones I claiIT. the application of an el�stic s:jp or drag for the purposes , 

(assignor to himself and B. J. Davenport), Boston, above set furth. 

Fir!fa��i�tm the combjnation of the gas burner and stop cock, in [The object of this i
.
nvention is t� mak: up tapes, ribbons and 

the m�nner and for the purpose set forth, substantially as de- other such narrow fabncs or thread III SUC,l manner that the con-

SC���d, In my combined gas bUl'1?�r and s'op cock I �l�im �ak- I 
sumer �ay be able to unwind or rewjnd them and retain the coils in 

ing the dISks or moving surl t1ces of contact, of a composl tIOn of ttn a compact form·1 
and antimonY, or some metat equivalent, a.dapted I to otfer greater 
resistance to tlIe corrosive action of the g,,"' than that of WlllCh tlIe 50,319.-Puddling Furnace.-J ohn vVilliams, Montreal, 
reit of the apparatus is composed. C. E. : 
50 303.-Box Opener.-M. D. Lawrence (assignor to First, I claim the nov"l arrangement in a puddling furnace of a 

• himself and G. K. Fox), Sprini;4.eld, Mass. : �}
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I claim tbe combi.nation of the part, A, having the projections, a all the fuel consumed in the blind grate the benefit is receIved in,o b a'1d 1, and stop Plll, g, .q,ttached with the paTt,.B, having the nail the body or the !urnace on the iron. with much less of the fue] pass. 
set, G, and project..Ion, k. attached. these parts be.lug combllled and ing up the chlmney than in the ordinary furnaces. operated in the manner and for the purpose herem set torth_ S(',cond, In the different grates I claim the intloduction of the hap 
50,30 k-Cut-off Valve.-Wm •. McClintock (assignor to doors for letting the ash"s, cinders, etc., fall into the external ash-

himself and G. G. Lobdell), Wilmington, Del.: ��
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when the furnace 15 in 

I claim the arm B, with its s!ots, a and V, formed substantially as Third, I claim the peculiar arrangement of water boshes, whereby described secured TO the valve spmdle. and combmed with the water may be employed without the danger of explosion from the 
wIthin· described operating devices, or theIr equtvalents, substan- generatIOn of steam. 
tially as and for the purpose set torth. 
50 305.-Gardening Implement. -Roger W. Porter, [By the use of this improved puddling furnace a tun of iron can , 

Nashua, N. H., and Jacob A. Spaulding, Hudson, be made with one-third less tuel th.,n by tlIe ordinary furnaces now 
N. H., aSSignor to Roger .W .. Porter, Nashua, N: H. : in use, and at the same time with about one·half of the cement or 

w�� �a �� ��;:��f'p
!.r,�o:� aJ��:��l�i r:htir�gl�o 11th

a
e
n�h�nk, g: iron ore for lining-the furnace, turning put also a better class of iron 

as and for the purpose specified. in le:::s tIme.] 

50 306.-Lifting Jack.-H. S. Shepardson (assignor to , 
H. S. Shepardson & Co.), Shelbourne Falls, Mass.: REISSUES. 
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d Ill the man- L. Allen, New York City, assignees by mesne as
signments of Rufus Dutton. J:'atented March 15, 

50 307.-Water Meter.-H. S. Walcott, Boston, Mass., 1864: , 
assignor to .lames D. Sumner, Lexington, Mass.: FIrst, We claim changing the cutling apparatus from front to 
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described and for the purposes set forth. rod, e', and cross bar, A. substantially aB set forth, 
I also claim, In combinatlon with the above, the counter, I,. the Second, Bending the cross bar, A, substantially as descrinl'd, for 

ndica'tor K, with the case, M, when arrang-ed as herein descnbed the purpose of deplessing the end of the casing, together with the 
and for the purposes set forth. crank shaft in rear-cuttmg machines, and elevating the same in 
50,30R.-Drawers. -.Talues 'Yare (assignor to himself fr�brr��

tJ��:cio:t
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h
(J', with a bend or 

and C. Y. Ward) New Yorl{ CIty: curve at one end, as described. whereby such rod is adapted. on be-
l clalm insertin� in tlle bottom of a pair of drawers a gore- ing reversed for use, either in front or rear-cutting machines, sub-
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stitulIUlg a new article uf malll'facture. I to couuwract the tendency 01 the gear to rotate the frame on the 
. '  • . . . ' 0' • axle, a.nd a1t?O 1l1'evp.nt �p-e shoe rIsing froIIt. �he.ground in rear, cut-[Tbu� InventIOn conSIst::; In IDseTtmg a t;>0re In the legS of the I hng and nrese:J.US' or riding UP9n the ground in tront-cutting ma-

drawers, which is made to e"«Ind down to the bottollls tberoof, and ebines, substanhally as set {()I'th. 
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ing the draft rod or chain to the shoe, or to f-uch part of the frame 
as receives an upward and downward motion from the shoe as it 
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to or supported from the pole or shafts that it can have a forward! 
and backward movement as the shoo rises and falls, for the purposes. 
set forth. 

2,080.-Mechanism for Scaling Boiler Tubes.-P. Eld-. 
redge Garvin, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated March 
22, 1865. Patented Aug. 8, 1865: 

I claim the combmation of the revolvmg cutter, E, the stationary 
guide and feeding screw rod. D, and the centering draught dog, H,. 
as and for the purpose as her ein specified and descr! bed. 

2,081.-Auger.-Russell Jennings, Deep River, Conn. 
Patented Sept. 30, 1865: 

I claim the proiecting of the floor Ups in advance of the cutting 
spur. wIlen said cutting edges are 0 l} parallel line� not pa�siIlg 
through the axis of the auger, and are horizontal on the'r cuttmg 
line, as and for the purposes substantially set fortll . 
2,082.-Steam Boiler.-H. C. Sergeant, Cohlmlms, OhiQ, 

Patented Aug. 22, 1865: 
First. 1 claim the combIllation of the Il1etal cylinder 01' casing 

around the fire surface, with the fire box and reservoir for a body of water upon the crown sheet. 
Second. I also claim tha combination of the fire fiue and (asing around, when so arranged as to receive the water from the crown 

sheet and convey it upward in contact with Ule flue. ' 
Third, I claim so arranging the casmg around the fire surface of boilers as to allow the steam to Come in contact with one side 01' the casing, while the current of water is in contact with the other side, substantially the sJ.me as specified in the foregoing specificatiQus. 

EXTENSIONS. 
Steam Engine.-Frederick P. Dimpfel, Philadelphia, 

Pa. Patented July 1, 1851. Reissued Feb. 21, 1865. 
Extended July 1, 1865: 

I Clalt�, First, The mean� her.ein described for connecting the steaI.D :pIston of a steam engme wlth the crank thereof, said means 
����l����3��!�!��, 

r
g:\�:��ur;��:nrs��r�� t��

r
:ev��if��v���� being arran�ed and operating substantially as herein set forth in such manner that the cross "Riece of the connecting rod WhlCil is placed transversely to the crank shaft shall be on opposite sides of the axil line of said shaft, at OPposite extremities of the stroke of tbe piston. 

Second, The forming of thf? eduction and induction chambers in cylinder heads of steam engines. and furnishing tl1em respectively with supply and exhaust valves, substantially III the manner and for the pur.poses described. 
Third, The formmg of two steam chambers in one or both heads of a steam-engine cylinder, in combinatiun WIth induction and educ .. tion steam pIpes, and with puppet or other valve.;; in such manner as that � larJ?e portion of tile steam shall be saved which is lost or wasted III the nozzles or steam ways of engines, a) ordinarily con .. 

15tructed, 8ubstantiaily as describpd. 
Fourth, The removable chambered cylinder head. in combination with the extension chambers, u u, and steam pIpes, r r connected to the latter, substantially as and for the purposes described. Fi�th, The manner 3ubstantiallv as descrlljed, of app lymg the in .. dllc:tlon ami eductiun valves with th eir respective Clltlll oors to steam cylmders, for the purpose set forth. 

Reaping Machine.-Wm. H. Seymour, Brockport, N. Y. 
Patented July 8, 1851. Reissued (A) May 31, 1861. 
Extended July 3, 1865: 

I �.1aim, First. The combination in a harveJ!lting macl1ine of the cuttlllg apparatus. to sever the stalk�, with a reel and with a qnad-
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a��J���? d��feil�����; Second, The combination in a harvesting machine ot the cutting a,pparams. with a quadrant·shaped platwrm in the rear of the cutl tmg apparatus. a sweep-rake mechanism for operating the same 

�nd de;ices fOF preventing the rise of the rake teeth. when opert.1t� 
�a1I�

n
as�����h:hese five members betng and operating substan" 

Reapine; Machine.-Wm. H. Seymour, Brockport, N. Y. �atented July 8.1 1851. Reissued (B) July 10, 1860. 
1<;xtended July J, 1865: 

,I cla:im the combinadoI? of .the .arm, rod or .lever, which carries a vlbratmg, sweep rake, wlth a �utde .rod, WhICh forms a movable 
���Ct�� ;g{t�

l
,
je rake head,:su stantlaHy as described, for the pur� 

Reaping Machine.-Wm. H. Seymour, Brockport, N. Y. 
Patented July 8, 1851. Reissued July 10, 1860' 
again reissued (C) May 7, 1861. Extended July 3,' 
IB65: 

I �laim a quadrant·sbaped platform, arrang-ed relatively to the 
�!���t���A�

tus, substantlally as herein described, for the pur,. 

Processes of Bleaching Ivory.-Ulyssc s  Pratt, Deep 
River, Conn. Patented Jan. 6, 1852. Antedated 
July 6, 1851. Extended July 4, 1865: 
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plece of ivory above the p lane of the frame Which suppor�s It, anu 
sustaining it in its place, in the manner descrlbed. 
Fire-proof Safe.-Lewis Lillie, Troy, N. Y. Patented 

July 15, 1851. Extended July n, 1865: 
I c'aim the combination ot wrought and cast iron, the same form

ing a safe. in the ml1nner and for the purpose saostantially the �ame 
as describtd. 
Securing Pinions, Etc., of Watches in Lathes.-J. ],f. 

Bottum, New York City. Patented July 15, 1851. 
Reissued July 8, 1856. .Mxtended July 12, 1865: 

I claim the employment of adhesive cement for screwing staffs 
and pinIOns of watches. and like articles of small dimensions, for 
lathe operatIOn. 1n combination with a chuck, A, h<-lving a female 
center, a, therein, either with or without the tube, H, or its equiva
lent, as described and SQt forth, or any device, substantially the 
same. 
Printing Press.-George P. Gordon, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Patented Aug. 5, 1851. Reissued July 31, 1860. 
(No. l,021.) .Mxtended July 20, 1865: 

First, I claim a bed vlbratmg to and from the impression, in com-
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Second, 1 claim r00king the inking-roller arms or frame upon a 

center, so that the inkmg rollers may pa .. s and Tepass over the form 
of types for each and every impression whe�her said rocking frame 
be constructed in the precise manner descnbed, or in some equiva
lent way, to prod uee a 1 ke rewlt. 

Third, I claim the bearers, or their equivalents, in combmfltlOfl 
with t.he rocking- inking roller armp or trame, for the purpo�e or 
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frame shall carry the inking rollers forward and backward over the 
type for each and every impression, 

Fourth, l c1aim vibrating the bed from the point of its receiving 
the inklllg rollers to the point ot imp-ession, as described. 

Fitth, I claim the rocking mkinr;r·roller arms or fr.lme, in combi_ 
nation with a vibr.ttiog bed substantially as herein specrfied. 

Sixth, I claim constru,1ting a printing press with a rocking platen, 
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out changing hIS p03'ition. to see the face of such rockmg platen as 
lt rocka or turns toward him for the reception of the sheet to be 
printed ; the face of .the type or fonn as It; moveR to and from the 
Impression; the ink-dlstributine: cyhnuer, or its equivalent. from its 
be\n� placed at the top of the -press ; and the inking' rollers wIlen 
inking tbe tYDe a� form-tbereby enabin.g- said 1J1'essman to detect 
:�bt�;

r��CJ���i�
n 
S�'f�h�lng of these parts of the pi'e&3 all t4ub .. 



�ltt Jtirntifit �mttitau. 251 
=����======�.=============================��============ � submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points of 

novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, correspondinlt 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN & 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

Printing Press.-George P. Gordon, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Patented A ug. 5, 1851. Reissued July 31, 1860. 
(No. 1,022.) Bxtended July 20, 1865 : . 

FL sr" I claim supporting upon a center or centers a platen .whlch, 
shall rock or turn between tile point necessaJ"y for the recept.lon ot 
the impression and the pOint necessa.ry for the reception of the :3heet 
to be printed, when t,he face of such wo:king lllaten Rlm.U suuhi.out 
of a horizontal pOSition, or at an anglJ fr0111 n horizf)nt�l plH�i.':'lOn, 
at the time the 1mpresslon is,given, Rubstantially as hermn set torth 
and for the purposes de�cribe(l, whether the sa 'De be accomplisbed 
in the precise ma.nner specified or in s,;me equi\'alent waY· 

Second, I claim the fri.<:kct grippers, or their equiva.lents, for ;re
lieving the sheet from the type, i n  combinati on whh a rockmg 
P
l����, I claim giving t.o :1 rocking platen. '<,vhen receivin.g the 

Rheet to be printed or when receiving the impression, a perlod of 
rest during tlle c;)utinued motions of other parts of the press. 

Proces l of Forming Stitches by Machin.ery.-Allen B. 
Wilson, Waterbury, Conn. Patented Aug. 12, 1851. 
Reissued Feb. 28, 1860. (No. 913.) Extended July 
U, �M : . 

I claim, First, In combination with an eve-pointe d needle carrylDg 
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beinO" substantially such as speCified ,  and acting to make stitches 
und�r the mode of o�eration, substantially as hereinbefore de
scri ::;ed. 

Second, The combination of a hook so shaped f! ,nd moveLI as. to 
spread a loop sufficiently t� surround a bob:Jin with a bobb'm ac�mg 
as specified, the co�binatlOn being substantially such as recIted 
her�mbefore, and actmg so that a 10.Jp is seized. sprl lad al!d released 
with a bobbin thread inclosed in it, and then drawn up tight by the 
book. 

Third, I claim a revolving hook so shaped as to o� lerate substan
tiallv in the manner specifiell on loops of needle thre. �d. 

Fourth, I claim a hook so shaped and moved as to spread a loop 
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li'ifth. I claim feeding the material to be sewed step by step b'y an  
instrumpnt operating_ and constrllcted substantially !LS rlescnbed, 
for the purposes specitied, in conjunction with a pressl !r foot or sur
fa.ce governed by a yielding force, suGh as described. 

�ixth, I claim a spring or yie!ding clamping surface, when com
bined with another surface so as to grasp cloth betwee n the,m, and 
al.sr) with a feeding instrument which is out of conta �t WIth the 
cloth when It is thus clamped, the operation being su' 'Jh that the 
cloth remains clamp'eu, substantially in the manner and fm.' the pur· 
poses speCified, while the feedinglDstrument is out of contact or 
cnga.gement wit� the cloth. . . 

heventh, I c'alm a�anging a hook that operates subst 9.ntJally III 

the manner speCIfied lD sucIi relatIve position to a table fo r support· 
ing cloth and to an eye-pointed needle that the former sh \1.11 extend 
loop3 of neelile thread in pIa-nes perpendicular, or nearly !lO, to the 
pla.ne of the cloth or material to be sewed, substantlall.v as speCified. 

And, Lastly, I claim a horizontal shaft arranged beneath the plat-
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moves in a verrical plane, or nearly so, tne combination bel ng sub
stantially such as described. 

Process of Forming Stitches by Machinery.-All en B. 
Wilson, Waterbury, Conn. Patented Aug. 12, 1851. 
Reissued Feb. 28, 1860. (No. 914.) Extended July 
24, 1865 : 

I claim, FIrst, That there are certain periods lD the formati! III of 
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tiaHy in the manner and for the purposE' specified ; and 
Hccond, Tha.t the stitches are tlghtenoo or drawn up by the ext en

�iOll of the next succeeding loop, as distinguhlhed from a drawi ng 
up of the stitch by the motion of the needle or needle bar. 

Insulator for Lightning Rods.-Geor�e W. Otis, Lynn, 
Mass. Patented Aug. 26, 1851. Bxtended Aug. 25, 
1865 : 

I claim the insulated support and point for lightning rods, c,)nsist· 
in,!! of the insulated point and opemng in its shank. the insulatinll 
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Leather-splitting Machine.-Hubbard Harris, Ensfield, 
N. II., Administrator of Alpha Richardson (de· 
ceased). Patented Sept. 16, 1851. Extended Sept. 
15, 1865 : 

I claim. First, Ma,king the gage roller of a leather-sp lil,tin� ma
chine, with the sectIOnal tubes or frictIOn rollers to be placed on each 
end thereof, substantially as hereinabove set forth, and (or the pur
pose specified. 
ot:
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double lip spring plate, and fitted thereon so as to be adjustable hori
zontally, as her<:>inabove set forth, anrl so that the front edge of the 
lower or cast-iron plate, may project under the edge of the knile and 
hold up tIle split as heremabove set forth. 
Mowing Machine and Harvester.-Mary Manny, Rock

ford, Ill., Executrix of .Joh!l II. Manny (deceased). 
Patented Sept. 23,-1 1851. Reissued Jan. 2, 1855 . (No. 
286). Extended t:lept. 22, 1865 : 

I claim the combination of the bar that supports the cutter with a 
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other equivalent support, that will oerform the function ot a fulcrum, whereby the outer end of the cutter bar is held up, substantiallY as 
herein set forth 
Arrange:nent of Joints for Attaching Trucks to Har

vester Frames.-Mary Ma
.
nny, Rockford, Ill.. Ex

ecutrix of John II. Manny (deceased). Patented 
Sept. 23, 1851. Reissued Jannary 2, 1855. (No. 287). 
Extended Sept. 22, 1865 : 

I claim the arrangement of a flexible jOint in the line of the cutter, 
or thereabouts. in such manner that the machine will oend freely up 
and down alon� this line. to keep the cutter as nearly as maY be at 
a uniform height from the surface of smooth or undulating ground. 
Arrangement for Controlling Harvester Cutter.-Mary 

Manny, Rockford, Ill., Executrix of John II. Manny 
(deceased). Patented Sept. 23, 1851. Reissued 
Jan. 2, 185.5. (No. 288).· Extended Se�t. 22, 1865 : 

I claIm controhng the fl" xure of the maclune. hmged so that it 
will bend in thp. line of the front ed�e of the cuttin� a,pparatus, or 
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vation on smooth ground, will be (ree to rise and fall. to conform to a 
�ently undulating surface. and will be restrained from descending 
Into iurr6ws or other sudden and na.rrow depressions, while it will be 
free tu rise to any extent required, for passing over bowlders, stumps, 
or other lIke PI otllberances lD its path, substantiaUy as specified. 
Machine for Making Nuts, Washers, Etc.-William Ken

yon, Steubenville, Ohio. Patented Oct. 14 1851· 
Reissued March 18, 1856. Again Reissued Feb. 15, 
1859. Extended Sept. 27, 1865 : 

I.claim. First} Making nuts for bolts by subjecting the blanle of WhICh the nut 1.3 tl? b� f..>rmed, at.a welding heat, to compre�sion be-
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pose flf we1dmg up any Imperfections lD the Iron, and giving a sym· !ll�trlcal shape and �mol?th �lllsh to the nut. and of preventing a.ny m)ury to. th.e I?-ut whIch It mIght suffer by the passage of the punch tl1rougll It, If It were not thus sustained by the sides of the die box andforcibl,Y com pressl d between the dies. ' 
' 

Second, The use. Of a ':lie l�ox, closeq at the sides, for surrounding 
f:jewing Mabhine.-\Villiam He Akins, Dryden, N. Y·1\ ��n�l�il
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and Jacob D. J!'elthousen, Michigan City, Ind. Pat- , 
onted Aug. 5, 1851. Reissued April 11, 1865e Ex- di�i��� ���g���
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tended July 29, 1865 : �ained at the sides, and thus weldlOg up any imperfections 10 the 
1 �luim, First, The combination of a needle tar of a sewing rna- Iro,?-, and. compactIng its fiber. so as to give strenO"ch as well as ex-

clUne with a spring to draw up the needle after the stitch is furmed, l te�lOr fiDls}� and SYIl!me: ry to the nnt. 0 

fot' the purpose of tigntening t.he stitcheR, substanti:l.lly as set forth. } ourth •. Ihe combmatlOn of the punch, LJ with the die box, M, and 
Second, The combma'joD or the stitch-forming mechanism and I ' eompressmg dIes, P, and 'r, fo;- the purpose of compressing, contin

spool spindle with an intermittent thread-gripplIlg mecllan1.�m 10- 1 ng, antI restraining t,he OPRoslte faces of t�� nut, during the passage 
cJ.t�t.l between the spool spindle and the place wnere the �titch ii; 0 f t.he nut through til ·  an� thus preventmg any Illj Llry t 0 the nut 
fOl'meu substantially as set forth. d 'lrmg t�e prqcess of punchmg : and also for the purpose of insuring 

Tn; rd: The combination of the needle bar and shuttle ('river of a th e makmg ot the bore of the nut in the proper relative positlOn to 
sewing machine with mp.chanism for operating them in such map- 1t8 1�pper ,aud lower Ru�face�, , 
ner that the slmttle is ca. used to enter between the needle and ItS } Itth. 1: he combination of the dIe box, M, the compressing dies T 
tlll"e:ld whlle the needle Is arrested, after having made a short retro- and P.r and Runch. L, constructed and arranged substantially .'as 
grade movement. her( '1noefore descrlped, for the purpose of making hot pressed nuts 

.Fourth, The cDmbination in a sewing machine of a stitch,forming at a BlIlgle operatlOn� by severing a blank from a oar of heated 
mechanism WIth a cylindrical rest, for th� purpose of supporting meta, Ii compr(lssm� It Ill,tO shape, at?-d p!-lnching a �ole or eye through 
articles or' curved or tubular form. substantlally as set forth. It Whl, e under compresslOn, and dehverlllg the fimshed nut from tile 
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:k��!3i Sewing Machine.-Isaac M. Singer, Yonkers, N. Y. 

Patented August 12, 1851. Reissued Oct. 3, 1854. 
Extended August 7, 1865 : 

I claim givm� to the shuttle an additional forward movement after 
it has been stopped to close the loop, as described, for the purpose of 
(tmwing thestl.tch tight, when s,uch an additional n.ovt1ment is given 
atanu in combi nation with the teed motion of the cloth inthe reverse 
direction, tlnd the t:nal upward. motion of the needle, as describeu, 
so that the two threads �hali be drawn tIght at the same time, as 
described, 
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for, substantially as described, and. for any or all of the purpOd:,S 
specified. 

I also claim placing the bobbin from which the needle is supplied 
wi�h thread on an adjustable arm, attached to the frame, substan
tiully as described. when this is combined with the carrying of the 
saill thrpad through an eye or guide attached to and moving with 
the needle carrier, as descrlbed, or the equivalent therefor, whereby 
any l1esiIell length of thread can be given for the format IOn of the 
loop, WIthout varying the range of motion of the needle, as descrIbed. 

And I also chi.irn, in a sewing maChine, teedmg the cloth or other 
substance to determine tile space betwe�n the sti; chesby the frICtIOn 
of the surface of the periphery of tile feed wheel. or any eqlli valent 
feeding �urrace! substantially as specified, in combmatlOn with a 
spring pressur� plate or pad, which gripes tt1e cloth or other sub
stance against such feeding surface, �ubstantially as specified a!.!d 
for the pUI'pose set forth. 

Machine for Numbering the Pages of Account Books.
John MCAdams, I:Iroolrlyn, .N. Y. Patented Aug. 12, 
1851. 1teissued Jan. 26, 1858. Extended Aug. 1 1, 
1865 : 

I claim the mode of arranging and operating the nump-ral types 
for printinE!'" the pages of the whole book, subs[antially as hm ein de� 
Rcrib�d, to wit, arr<Lng:UJg the typeR or the several numbers from 1 
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and separately to the point or impression, flO that th e type of each 
number is indeppndent or 3,11 oth.el"�. and used alone and but once in 
the-paglD$" of the whole book, and all others are out of the way; and 
this I claIm whether said typel'! are fixed in a chain or chams, or in 
any o�her manner by whic.h the same system of operation 18 obtam�d. 

And I also claim arrangmg two type chams or continuous lines of 
type parallel with each other. at a proper distance apart, and with 
the types in plOper serial order, and operatlDg the same simuJ tane
ously, substantiallv as clescrib2d, to pnnt the numbers of two pages 
simultaneously on two opposite corners of the same side of the 
sheet. 

And I further claim the arrangement ot two pairs of type chains 
or continuous lines of type, substantiallY as described, to print the 
numbers of tWO pages on eaC\l side of a sheet whIle the sheet is pass
ing once through ttle machine. 

Nut and Washer Machlne.-Robert Crichton and James 
Rees, Pittsburgh, Pa., Executors of Henry Carter 
(deceased) and James Hees. Patented Aug. 26, 
1851. Reissued June 19, 1855. Extended Ang. 14, 
1865. 

We claim the machine, substantially as herein described, for mak
lng nuts, by cutting the blank from a heated bar 01 iron, punching 
its eye in a closed die box, pressing it into shape while in the die box 
and on the punch, and then discharging it, a ulpecitled. 

be forcel 1 mto the pa.th of the punch in the comprcssbg dies tllus S:����i. tile compression of the nut without risk of damage to the 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

.FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &: (JOMP ANY. 

l�n connection with the publication 0: 
th�· SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitor!lJ and Attorneys for procurmg " Letters Patent " for 
"elI) 'ntJentiona in the United Stat )S and in all foreign countries during 
the past seventeen years. Statisticli show that nearly ONE-HALF of al 
ttle applications made for paten ts m the United States are solicited 
through this oftice ; while nearly . THREE-FOURTHS of aU t.he patents 
taken in fe-reign countrIes are prot :ured through the same souree. It 
is almost needless to add that, aftf. 'r ei.qhtem. years' experience in pre' 
pal'ing specification� and drawings j or the United �tates Patent Office 
the proprietors of the SOIENTU'J( : AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant with the pl'tJpM'ation of applic'ations tn the best manner, and 
the transaction of all businel!B bet ore the Patent Office ; bu t they 
take pleasure in presenting the annexl\l1 -testimonials from ex-Com
missioners of Patents. 

MESS Rd. MUNN &: 00. :-I taJIe pleasure In fta,tlng that, whIle I held 
the office of CommiSSIOner of ratents. MORE THAN ONE-FOURTH OF 
ALr� THE BUSINESS OF TIlE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR IIANDS. I 
have no doubt that the public confidence thui! indicated has been 
rullyd�served, as I have always observed. in all your mtercourse with 
�lle offIce, a marked degree 01 promptness, skill. and fidehty to the mt(�rests 01 your employers. Yours very truly, 

CIIAS. }[ASON 
[Sp,e Judge Holt's letter on another page.] 
Hon. Wm. D. Bishop. late Member of Congress from Connec�icut. 
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lOner of Patents. Upon reslgnin� the 
. MESSR�. lIU�N & Co. :-;-It gives me much pleasure to say that, dur
Ing the time ot m.y hol4mg the office of Commissipner of Patents, a 
velY large proportion ot the busmess or Inventors bet'are tne Patenl 
Office wa� t!"ansacted throngh your agencv: and that r have ever found,You faIthful anc �le\'oted to the mterestli: of your (:lie'nts, as wen 
as emmentlY qualItled t('l nertorm the dutIes of Patent Attorneys witb 
l:.kill and accuracy Very respect::""lly, your obedient servant, 

WM. D BISHOP. 
THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 

Pel"3ons havin� conCeIved an idea whiCh they think may be patent 
able, are advised to make a sketch Qr moQel of tMa lnventlou, and 
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PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVIce wllich Messr& MUNN & CO. render gratuitously UpuD 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see it a like inventlOn ha.s been presented there; but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire 01 a similar 
invention from the records in theIr Home Office. But for a fee of $5 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made a� the United States Patent Office, and a report 
Bet,ting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, etc., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructiC"us for 
further proceedings. These preliminary exaIPlnat'ons are mad.e 
through the Brancd Office of Messrs. MUNN & CO. corner of So 
and Seventh streets, Washington"by experienced and compp,tent per. 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this office, and it is a very wise CQurse for every Inventor to pursue 
A.ddress MUNN .I: CO., No 37 Park Row, New York. 

The Patp.ut Laws, enacted by CorurrQss on the 2d of March. ]86], are 
now in full 10rce and prove to be of great benetlt to all parties w-bo 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes dIscrimination in fees required of foreIgners, ex 
eepting natives of such countries as discriminate against citizens ot 
the Umted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, Englisb. 
Russian, Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Cana.dlans) to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cases of do
signs) on the above terms. Fore1gners cannot secure their inventions 
by filing a caveat ; to CItIzens only is this privIlege accorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons desiring to file a caveat can have the papers preparell in the 

shortest t.ime by sending a sketch and. description ot the invention 
the Government fee for a caveat IS $10. A pamphlet 01 advice re 
garding applicatIOns for patents and caveats is furnished gratis, O. 
application oy mail. Address M UNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, NeW 
York. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 
Inventors who come to New York should not fail to paya VIsit to' 

the extensive offices of MUNN & CO. They WIll find a large collection 
of models (several hundred) of various inventions, which will afford 
them much interest. The whole establishment is one of great interest 
to inventors, and is undoubtelily the most spacious and best arranged 
in the world. 

UNCLAIMED MODELS. 
Parties Rendmg models to this office on which they decide not to. 

apply for Letters Patent and which they wish preserved, will pleas= 
to order them returned &S early as possible. We cannot en�ago to 
retain models more than one year after their recClpt, owing to their 
vast accumulation, and our lack of storage room. Pa.rties, th"'", 
fore, who wish to preserve theIr models �hould ord£'r them retunte. 
withm one year after sending them to us, to insure their obta.ming 
them. In case an application has been made for a patent th9 model 
is in depOSit at the Patent office, and cannot be withdrawn. 

(t would reqmre many columns to detaIl all the ways in which the 
rnventor or Patentee may be served at our offices. We cordially in. 
vite all who have anything to do with patent property or inventions 
to call at our extensive offices, No. 37 Park Row, New York, where 
any questions regarding the rights of Patentees, will be cheerfully 
answered. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
Messrs. MUNN & CO., are very extensIvely engaged in the prepara .. 

tion and secunng of patents in thp various European countries. For 
che transaction of this busiDess they have offices at Nos. (j6 Ch:mcery 
lane. London ; 29 Boul�vard St. Martin, Paris ; and 26 Rue de" Epcr 
pnniers. Brussels. Thev think thevcan safelvsaythat THREE-FOURTHS: 
of all the Ruropean Patents secured to Amencan CItizens are P!'O 
cured through their agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear In mind that the English law does not 
limit the issue 01 patents to inventors. Anyone can take out a pat
ent thp.re. 

Pamphlets of informatlOn concernlng the proper course to be pur" 
SUedjlD obtaining p&tents in foreign countries through MUNN & CO.'S 
Agency, the reqUlrements of dUterbnt Government Patent Offices, &c. 
may be had, gratIS, upon application at the principal office, No. 31 
Park Row1 New York, (I' any of the branch offices. 

SEARCHES OF THE RECORDS. 
Having access $9 aU the official records at Washington, pertaming to 

the sale and transfer of patents, MESSRS. MUNN & CO., areatall times 
ready to make examinations as to titles, ownership, or assignmen 
of patents. Fees moderate. 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
The aRsignment ot patents, and agreements between patentees and 

manutacturers carefully prepared and placed upon the recorda at 
the Patent Office. Address MUNN &: CO. ,at the SCieutrfic American 
Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row. New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his inventIOD 

if susceptible of one; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish iamples of the ingredients of which his compositIOn 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should be securely packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Governmen t 
fees, by express. The express char�e should be pre,paid. Smal. 
models from a distance can often be !:lent cheaper by mail. The 
safest way to remIt money is by a draft or Postal Order on New 
York, payable to the order of Me�Rrs. MUNN & CO. Persons who live 
in remote parts of the country can usually purchase drafts from their 
merchants on then New York correspondents ;  but, if not conve
nient to do so, there is but little risk in sending bank bills by m ail 
having the letter regiitered by the postmaster. Address MUNN & 
CO., No. 37 Park RO\\',New York. 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
Messl'P. MU:fiIjN & CO. are prepared to undertake the investigation 

and prosecution 01 re1ected cases, on reasonable terms. The close 
proximIty ot their Washington Agency to the Patent Office atfbrds 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison 01' ret , 
erence�. models, drawings, documents, &c. Their success in the prosp 
cution ot rejected cases has been very great. The principal portion 
ot their charg-e is generally left dependent UpOD the final result. 

AIl persond baving r�jected cases which they deSire to have prose 
cutet1, are lDvi�ed to correspond with MUNN &: CO., on the sUQjeat 
glvmg a brIef hIstory of the case, inclosing the official letters. etc. 

MUNN & CO. wish It to be distinctly understood that they do no 
speculate or trtlJlic ib patents, under any circumstances j but tha. 
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